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Culilnating the f ur day Bicentennial ~ izer referiedi to te dllemma~ Anidover - WSjNIhAt a dinner for two thousand alumn
telebration, Yale hW ory professor John faces as, a private institution endorsed by tn L,17 n lma.drn ~noe' ie

Blom'39andHeamE ter Theodore Sizer, the gsate to serve the uicinterqst. He Itennial Celebration, Melville C. 'Chapir
Blom '39 and Headin public~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~36 14ntnia amainChirin

in the keynote addl ses at yesterdays looked with alarm at,, the growing '6 .etnilCmag himn 
'IConvocation gatherin , traced past Ando- government control in the field of e'wHuarahAnvsryoteAnvr announced that gifts and- pledges to the 

ver trends and tradiV ns and commented education after World War 11. Champipigchdeywisuanimportnt0miletoneni
on hei efect ontheschol' fttur. "hil ths poces hs benhapha-l the annal o American secondary education. 'With "We launcheil this campaign some two

Bluefocued o ih -frinsion t zad," he eadmsterremrked 'si hia pastso~ closely tied to our nation's struggle years ago," said Chapin, "and now we
Blum~focued o the 'r~ns~ionat zrd," he Hadmater rmarkd, "t h~for freedom, the Academy has remained committedhaeruddMrwicIunesal '

PhlisAcademy ronri emphasis on bad the, effect/f homogenizing American hanot olyutoehghMstanardsiorscholarhipbu
= ihg conformi ~also to the spirit or good citizenship that some,2 million light years, awayr from

curriculs to empha is on faculty, while higber education, ofe enocn oitm~~2
Sie nerscoe -eiprac'o oI eti ainlymandated'"epca strengtiens and upholds our democratic way of Andover, but get this--tw~ are million'

Sizer un ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~' lire.

clearly defining the elationship between tiorls andl guidelines. M4any of the, sharp '.light-yeari on~the way fiome. "The $30
educational istitutioi s ad government -edges of American higher eddcation have RJ.J nose associated with it can take pride in " millioni plus figure represents the largest

first beeln sanded down, at the expense'- of theguipsiherda accomp ihe onisny i s- amount ever raised by a secondary school .
"The Puritans of e Bay Colony, tigihdgautsaii ntecniun

ciiizeiis of thjt n e il"the history variety and -ultimately, of, quality."s sensitivity of its administrators and racultyinscashrpeodftm.
professor explai~~~~~~~~~e resenting no program to dial~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i With. an end date set for Deceinbet 31,

'educated men, withou i,-learfted ministry, wlti this prbeSzrsgetdcrai i welcome t~ s op'pouniay to arjplaud the steady,, 1979, Chapin noted that the Campaign,
their experiment wo, d ail.' Along with piclesout f which behoped seic bold And inoaie laesi r h hlip 4 wih seeks $50,610,000 in new funds, "is

pincpe spcIc cdm i g idigyoung men and-women to per~ 'at 60 percent of our-goal in 58'$ercent of
Harvard College, t grammar schools wou~d emerge: pAlive, ina gu idnt tht.yrwrigaut/ ' ortm.T ec hsnvgtoa on

~~Ke~ping elI-informed sonally saatisrying 'and sociall wadnaut
and the current to all ~~~this~ tradition in ts third centuey of service, we have received many, many setching

I ~ ~ rlainhpand I wish it every future success. it.W haercued235vlner M,' Chpn'6-
levels of governiment and actively support- git.W ae erie 0S-oute 3

-. ,~~~~~ ingl the interests of non-public education, alumne, alumni, parc~ats and friends to Campaign.
gM~~kii~g c~~oser ties 4o public school, ' , make this campaign possible and 'indeede'ths Atmpaithepssceremony,1need At thestC as 'Sizerer

metr and' friendly way." '4I~Directly preceding the inner, the for .tfire6 of th ee nt~withl the

9ftPomoting "'the democratization, of 7,I ground-breaking' ceremony far the Athfletic Complex. Sera auineof 1Abbot
no npbi e cto" and in so doing to AComplek took place be~side the Borden, Academy have omte substAtil

- "fihd ~~~iays ic, channel public aid to Gymnasium. The Athletic Complex, whichsium. portioneticofopthenehicsportion ostfor'nec
o schools." ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ill incorporate the existing facilities with establishment of ihe, Abb Adem Wing

herideruseof non-public C aier ' raises aAn o uitnilrenovations"an addlitions, is'fteAheiCorilplej.Tie igwl
on and clearly outlining funda- LUAEUIU/' ~~~~~~~~~ t~~ ~ ' L< ~~ the major 'building project of the house the roam for gyin~eis, as well as

covcins and beliefs, such as in tegr'slce om
T / of youth, in -the need of ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Funds for the new squash c ~n

the iinortau of yol~it, in-te need uf s
g~ teachers, in the responsibilityofJF IhL- aIuu gleyhvbenienb'AriC.Iral
SC cos to serve individuas- anfi in the .,,,a'2shs a Ta t'e62 '

iprance of allowing a "pliiralism of varsity squash player. The nw coa~hes'
vabies.' f ' ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~and trainers' quarters, the gift of everal

Blum commented on the effects of this By KEN MIcPEiAL ''' ndv]a[mL o enmd oe
dWversity: "The recruitment of 'the poor 'hre uned ad sety of John F. and Helen Brbnk whose service

ultimately moved beyond the boundaries of 'to the Academy spans thirty year~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~o te Acdem spns hirylalaeultmaelymoed eynd heboudaiesofsenior~ graduated todaI- at Phillips 4ad- .dm
COUvtio secn photo/Hooperr coIveine dtelmt f~~iii em ' 0th Commencement Exercise§s.' Bronk has been a trainer at the emy

they establsh' aliberl eucZ- Acco0dingly, within the reach of its At 10:00 this morning' the Clan sne14 n i ieHln h'un

tion, in coaventioinal English forms, with ex~anding resources, the Academy served McPherson Bagpipe Bafid led the seniors, Ofiemngrhabenwrkgat-e
emphasis' on 'ltin and Greek". to hbef the social mobility. that has so long fAcuty, an inembers of the Board of Academy since 1956. o

According toDietro Athletics
Blum noted that dlover u~eld this enhanced, though never sufficiently, the Trustees of Phillips Acitcdem i the annual -Jsp enk teAhei o~lxi

tradition until Mm Iprincipal Cecil qualityi of American lIde." ' Commencement Procession. Leaving from 'uiuiisnpratttecio.I

Bancroft ade dramac revisios between The Convocation Ceremony opened Flagstaff Court, the procession passed in uisqe lbdingi spe tol the it
1873 and 1901', und tnding that the wi~h an iuivodation by Molly Bidwello front of the Oliver Wendell Holmes ' ersn ou hlo-ad ce
subjects of political cience, economics, Radley '61. Donald McClean, president of library before ending at the steps.- of uaIo Thria os re
and philosophy *,ere paigLtn'nd the Board of Trustees, delivered getin Samuel Pliflips Hall where the. exercises uiiamn uof-t. a"
Greek as the most i pottant studies in from t4at body, followed by the intodu were held. uiamnmr fIqa

- .prepaing stiidents functio in 'a hin o~ESizer by Julian Chang '7, After a short invocation, F'rederickAli ' The Fund'- Drive, announicedby the

changing society. p~eide'nt of the student body. initiated tirly-two new seniors ixito the 'lrustees at their fall 175 maetig witfi
Banckoft,' the disi guished alimnus 'Between the two addresses came a Cumn Laude Society. Headmaster Theodore r'the Steering C-mitte¶ isth argest
cninud cononentra'so ata from "Die Bankelsanerliede, Sizer then desAt 200th graduating Sen~ior ci.I cement. capaign byaseodryshoadi

continued, concenu on hiring a d dres Pa Ikn Cownb a eod I colIadi
~~,, ....., a~~~~p i~yed by the Brass sml.Meg ' "la after bifpecbthsh ofol taiinlCrlt fot l~~~peetedw 

muue~i naciry'an orp. providirg: an ~, nebe al,.. ~ abif~e y sh o '6S' byMichael Medved and David the -taiinl"Senior no 
environment "where t`c~swul ~v 78 president! b f Abbot Cluster th anpresident Julian Ch0ing. Walcisy h disnGleyweete received ment at, wel over S14Q0 mpillion. i.
as guides, philosoph and friendii, where in oduced-ghiffi followed by the nd Szfcomparod the class with the 195 Sizer said, "Th~ Class of 65' from terdiplomas. Tels ao uddieb A ald

precept nd exampl'outside of t tion delivered by A. Sidney Lovett and desrdaig ls fClionasPl Paiae hSholpoue oe Following the ceremonies, Headmaster the "Andover Program,1' lasted othe
classroom would sup ement'le instrulc- c1osig musical selection of `Ameri~'a" by High School which wai the subjEct ef the lively people'than an average American and Mfts. Sizer held a reception for seniors late i950's ni'to a~ 16'-aid was
tin within them." i tl~ rs n~be book "What Ever Happened' to the Class School, suburban Los Angeles being a and their famle intePeps Huse primarly aPA., mrvmn ga

-* ' , ~~~~~~~~~restless 'community. But yo Id re ,garderi. An estimated 2000 friends and for thePA gronIsalcmp. This
7h I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~uusual; and this is a' restless commun- relatives of the graduating seniors attended program was rsnibefrtecnstruc-

D ai te b 'ok. R eunton~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~eve ina ~~~~~~the Commencement Exercises which con- tion of five- nedomtrsinePe

I ' ' utg~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i e r0 d the class to question. the cluded the four day Bicentennial Cele- nl n a t dlsesa ela
On Priday after oon, one alumnus ty tagcsii f'h cai at, 1:00 .m. with' a rop finuiitv "current scene." .thesArtnCenveryandnEvansaHall.

wandered around the Vista mumbling, "I Thi reotrwas unable to elude star' -journalists. He remarked, choosing his' and- if you don't like the answers you find, 
wonder when the l or's gonna' begin to fo~tal 'ay Angry Joe '53. - words carefully, "Andover as a prepatory even if they are accepted by the crowd, T ru s~tees V ote II- M etVITJ
,fl ow?" 'The same evening this very IThi solidly built sufficientl soused school is second to none.n sorry that's have the courage to march to that "" e i g t
alumnus might have found -the answer to celebran wa4 fiercely partisan n his praise the way Ifeel.".. different drummer," he said. '

his question. - o~,th cass of 1953. ' "Our class is the I proalhve rfidfom y zraso noted that' the class has A io v I a an ed L Iid 'et
Ati', alumni receptions all ovrthe gteatest class that ever came to Andover experience at Andover --- incf'remember, many options and that to blame society for g

campui --- from the halls of Sa;;hil to- Id 1952 we beat Exeter in football 59-0 he profit is not a four letter word regardless restrictions in the future would be a In their special Bicentennial meeting The school hopes Ito balance future
the shoros- of Rbi1 Pn -u-- the mood b~zasted as he proudly displa' ed the of how you spell it." ,'corft . hdonFiaheT st fomly budgets but Neilson pnointed 'b~ut that 

was feitve. To b sure, acohol wa banner ~cordin the rou ' Some uumni~,rererretoeremaiedi'eronderscord therupredictailitytaprovedrnxtctyearsibalancdfbudgenandainfationesad invesment tretrnswwil

fowing in abundati6 . Yet, alumni were "'We have had more peoplel coming anonymous for :a Variety of reasons,' One of the future fr the class of 1980: hiorored retiring' alumni/ae trustdes Bev- determine the success of thii effort.
''not simply cavorting, tey were celebrating -back to our 'reunions than any' other class mysterious visitor to the BQrdenl Gym ,"Perhaps we shouldn't be.. 'so sure the prigsvnprIeti 'ainad

Andover's 200th birt day along with the'erryuB.oFloeo'41,eCarl gB.duacobs '37,oGeryrdo"Adsumingasevennperwent folflatiotuaidl
Andovr's 20th brt da alon withtheir I the history of the damn Academy. We renosfr eetgauts biul ol eaehnewl olwntrly E. Jones '55, Mary H. Nutting '40, and reasonable investment returns, th tuition-

onexperiences at eschool. aE it --- we, are the class," Angr Joe assumed a bogus identity to protect her from the present, as though all followed as GnveeY ng'gwill' only be raised to 1 eet ct of lg .'

There were, of c use a sharp of pure ccntinued.' cover: she claimed she wvas',a CIA at~nt4 - straight lines on a graph."ThbdgtapovdyteTrseiness.Itismnrheugtcn

hedonists. One rcngrdae asof '"I've been waiting twenty five years for Sexpand Itid'o rss i' Bthpeicdtat" legdues is the balanced budget since Phillips remain balanced," he predicted.
'76, 'bservd gleeu ~ "l~e 'Clebraidm tlis on night. I'l be bak evey fie eveybod els ns I wouldn't stan - of '78 will folow paths somewhat simlar AcdmTegdwt-Abt cdm n I the. meetin the T-ut"es also
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Forty ago a', aule deM. FUess Where the grammar schools catonof oyrtoglej Uenlgi
NEWS FETURES PORES OMPOSIION BUINESS reside as hedmaste at lis Acadmy,. iferiorinstrati neoafmomtrowiagemphph differnt degees ofinrenstyod iintion

Thomas Rin~l ai*rd uhRdwHn tll Iagru Ihe often. during ming ebly drew a ses on practical rather than academic the samistre of skills and e ae broad
SteyeK~inan es Iwnsoditctnbtsenwhat he cald"Andover subjects. By the first years of independence, sdafe ofj personal, and vusI

Editor Ealitors " efe tog Mngn dtr e"and "mfr-et boys." His rea~ons for -the gramaroschoolnord theprtoateerate asteciei , the
R~bert Doar. Reffr She rn& th'Eitrspikstandb m arsho o men ofiasu a h a te, I nd otRobert Doar. Kenneth Oass Editors Roberi ooper AdetsgMnges pcii o n fret remains oscurell but his remained in theory viWa for the ideals of the Young republic, ased n o rank o6r

Ronla Shapiro Daniel ZAflm JohnU KM ~ ,Ta r ~oo invocation of instant Ando einadulthood commonwealth, butmay hol Angrnt
Ji1uneiShorman Alec n~ Judith Mea6 Jo1atinlon Natioa muhipesd-sm Adenedai.bte one ot i o

R~~~~bettV~~~~~~~~~~lI CI~~~~~~~~~~Y~~~~ ~~~~hud ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ much entme didtndrd notno sbsacewh "nsn

Robrk iiaClve ichrdKoh' Wart..ree wereprotect the future f the imply total agreement-. it p uea
~x~utveEdtos Eectie dior Phtoapy~Edtos Wla~~ndaIu of them, their aerage a steet, e- republican adventure. Phillips, such a man - oetines relentless -pressur twrdcon-

GHengy Warryeane e. E~utv dad c1h ~iiiS gathered at the kiosk at Times. Square, in 'made the nriainal and essential 'offices of the t.curc r
ASsociate Editors Martha McCormick El'Deue rtEdto order to -explore,. some of theeiertainment .grammar scoltemisolfhi aaey that pressure, mportant alk sfcohesive-

Chris Penovost Elizabeh Sargeat Art E.ydito - ",Psaid to be available in' that vicinity. They and engraved that mi~oion,in bis deed of gift, fac~or in American life and. a directing
Associte Ediors Asociat Editos Assciate dito'r C ulalon Maagers proceeded iitially to' the Silver Dollar Bar, the academy's constitutio. constrction on the power of tl p eged or 

Illtio als n Idge'sadi where Much soo,.nsin twof the ambitions, two kinds pf )yi thatt

and sauntered -to the brass rail on which each centuries altered the shape of PHillips, - aIiiv[7 n liii P U C V extr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~pacurrhiclaft acqaot.Teanc es t wifth gr Aealtey wiu coftblifrg te scol' ndParo itp'toaeivD~~~~lt IJ O JI I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ number, who stanids before you nowJ ad an initial purpose. Andover grew in size and that s when they hared the vaius
-etrcurcuaracu~tncsi. A gae wat~ieducmotby o a.tim inh Puroses,~t the chariot of thelacad"'. Bdt

LIII I C ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~western films. TO to their fm e s saow o a eolgia emnremerge ahIt h uuete~o ae'
beckoned the barkeep and said: " double again, drew strength--though not without -ultim;ately, led away from teTbe h

The Phihlipian is uncensored. It has a fcultydvsrbuhenercstepprutiafe t Scotch-and-soda, please, and. you anskip occ~s.nal. friction from the town in which cascldaa,'ntepr~ ~.nte
has been printed and, distributed., The PIifliAon and all other studen pulc~o agreed to the soda." Vit Mtood, furnished an example for, newer historianIfoi~h priils stofa
practice certain precepts wfen they became ucensored almost-tet easao We operate. - ' "AW, come o boys," the bartender academies, and from some of thim borrowed sae utr. htdprueafce h
uinder the folloving rules: tat- replied. "'Get he ell oua' here." - fresh techniques for addressing ',problems academ dietyadinircldety

As , - t ad omo othmal.Ths evlpmnsbecause colleges, 'touch4b th sam
J. Editorializing in straight new arilsi ob etata iiu;hw, r byle articles Xsthe trio slunk away the est andc:mha n, a tiofca'i them l hsevep e ntsi hne lee herepca~aottejfreto express individual opinions, proded always that tese opinions a not slanderous or youngest of tem ~compl~Ihed, hamainfcnei hesle.Ytnwi htigesultsr thifepc saot hi

-aicioi. - i, "T'hat guy doesn't eerm to! und s~d that pt fte;nwbcueo hm h ~iuthe directy becauseth masters
--:Due rpeci must be gven,to those to whom respect is'due. were Andover men." ' academy remained largely a residential and the overnors of nh c5o ocue 

3. Personalities 'should not be degra4e~ in prfnti- that is, theic should be a sincere atept o' So, then, forty and more ears 'later to community ot-mastersiand pupils w~ere the that they ad t alter its curriclu in order
present the fat s clearly and as. fas possible. indulge, on .~this special the influence of the te~chers was to shape the to preserve its inted drpc.T atn,

' The, Editor-in-Chief (or the PResident) is ttally responsible fr his publication. irrespopsiblP- but iesistible urg remn- morals aid mitkds of the young persons in 'Cecil. F.B. . Bancroft, the n tb ninth
-~There shl ekymeigs "e~een the ft advisort the Editor-in- ief, and suc 'isce. It deveiops th~t Dr. Oliver Wendell tercarge. -- prni md higeachtte-

Ade members 9f the staff as these two shall see fit to appoint. I~ Holmqs1 PA ~1825, was right: Be his, titles The nurturing of republicanism, so much school between 1873 and 1 .,H-sbsti-.

t6.enind tiscretn. hc ayb otcdbytemphasis e ruhtote dtrs htthywllFrspt f Ioos'a ocrno hilp ndPron"ocedb Iie afuGyaruriuumfrektreattention at this meeting. ' - - claim/The graybeard is a school-n still! to adapt , albeit somelimes slowly, emphasis on La' Greek~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~caiv'hegrybar i a cholb~ sil/ ~aem t aop ,alei smeims loly7., Wisdom and judgemient should con I tbe decisions to print conitnunlc One which Adlvshscolbynm.-tscalcngshtafeedhewleor ized an,- athletic poqrm, raised large
presents the facts falsely, in an untrue light, or one which debases'should be omehd. 'Frank Benton, who treated schOlAboys so nation. The: founder had been- more rcl sus of noney, and aoe~ at modern

As schtjhy shuldbe ondctedin h~ espossie tatyn anr el usedoaunsh hem n too isUrthe subtpelyps coneraiedi osalmttrt~Acdmpetrprec ~l n n

I9. Befotea nw board takes office, they should beaq~ineb their ad r, with all he obligations of the moment "You bs, sir, to contemplate the adiission, even at the w~kgc%~dkration with thevo o
principles, mentioned h"tin. .- ,your verbsl"--while he lso warnd them level of convenience, of ̀ pooir boys to a school ~dsenfl schools'and th ."Hi

- -~~~~~~~~ against unnecessary worry. "Man's greatest that charged a' substanttial fee for the iceeihcdAnoersp tono
I blessing," FRank was wont to bellow, "is that education it offer.4 Further, their prescence Isuet o olgad o prat

he can't see the future." Perhaps he was 'the school a4 a otential eff&t beyond 'any IIproved 6,nd invigorated the sc Ho lef.
~~~~~~~~~~~trying to spare some of you, perhaps to spare, impact it -mi~hf have ad for the repub - Decen ,dpline,

~~~~me, reflections about the pending seventeeni licanizing f 'their wealthier peers. Because, ty--those words transcend cu ut
minutes. We an. at least be sure iat they the school treated poor boys as it treated all ' rk the I spirit. of Andover. A , ogg

-, will pas. Now then'o -the word, sir, the pupils, they underwent an e~posure to values sident Alo pko those w r and to
/ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~words. I-and aspirations that introduced them to the 'I matters who had given them ub ance at 1

- - ~That wry critic of the Puritan adto, virtues and habits of an elite of property and scholi He noted thet !`the' f Aurable,
' ~~~~~George Santayana, on one occasion nred of command within American society. Phillips luence hich Idividuals of, e inr

tt ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~about the academic interpretation ofte Academy had beell arranging that intro- rt r apal ofeetn."igy -

Gospel in late nineteenth~ century America. ~duction for some decades before Horace Man' said, "I rejoice that hundreds f swho.~
AS he put it: -"Irreligion, dissoluten , ad observed' its relevance for state-supported ter here ... receive.- instructio their

pesms-supposed naturally, to go to- as well as indqpndent schools. "Nothing but nsblteswhich g" with 
gether- could never prosper; - th - were universal education," Mann held, "can thaegto sincere con'n and

incmpaibl -itheffciecy Tht a th cuntrwok .. the' tndecyof the domin- c sien x pe"
surm ei'Be rslas,' I once Ij aa-ation of capital and the servilityof labor. ...If TeocinofEliot's re' e

I ~~~~assembled pupils, 'be Christians and ouwill 'after i ... Education...is' the grat' equaie of o ce. Bfor his time,tec om
be successful." That wias a carica ,but a the conditin ofgve on t ver wt 

'loving one, and with modification aswl s independence and the means by which he Itas the 1gramtuar schoolsbhdot~atr
- '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~S' ~~~~~~~~~with affection, it wouldav applie then or can pers'ist the selfishaess of other men. It -otas a as they found thesJecp

at M~ost other times to Philfps Acad y. doesbetter than to disarm the poor of their f its prnal hadAnd
'~ This school that SamuePhllps ode .hostility toward the rich;,- it prevents ben rnal, ad Aoreo 1i

two-hundred years ago hadi then, it has poor." - 's rswho sought assistan -r.frdm
- - ~still, a purpose that he _elet i~c t. A Advrhdapplied that insight and nset.Bacotwsheea to

' students "the great end and real bu~nest of. as i caine increasingly to do so, outsiders in s the! oppoi'tunity, inh t in he
living." Phlips directed his friend, ipalet American society who gained admission to c eto! use the academy, as a agency for,
Pearson, the school's first princioal, to -the school learned first the kind of sustenance of -many-,,maste~ a whole 
"make it his chief concern to see to the' independence that Mann, like Phillips before f uteach with '~,particulrpegicl 

- '~regulation of the morals of the upils." The him, spoke so fair. With growing incidence in 'icinbut all with, that nMortathit 
opportunity-to do so made the furide4 mildly the twentieth century, especially after the ulips had originally envisioned h fliculty

-envious. "w great an advantage," he second World War, the Andover student atBancrof and his successor brogt to
believed, "has the tacher in exerting his -body inclitdl first Catholics, then Jews, i school made it, then and at* f more,-

- ,influence upon~his pupils so early in life." AS 'blacks, Spanish-speaking Americans, and at. ~n it had been beo eeJapp pit 
he wrote Pearon- Thle object in ed~uating. last, when Abbot Academy merged' with o ect of Eliot's cent -ilplauis
youth ought ?o be to qualify young pe1rsons as Phillips, also *omqn. The recruitment of the Before 1900 ilOlips Aadem hu begun

- - , ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~oaments,.as blessings, as comforts' ith 'poor ultimately moved beyond the boundaries to provide at the level of secondadyucation
vineyard of the ord." "The, ist pnclpal of convenience to the limits of p;DssibiitY. jt Stthe ki~id of environment tloodrow

-' j -~~ -'~Z object of the institution," Phdhips stated in Accordingly with the each of its expanding V ilson soon thereafter recomn e for
- W~~~ell Here We Are, 200. I I his deed of gift,' was the "promotion 'of true resourcet, the academy served to afbet the c, legiate education at Pruncaetv,

Piety and Virtue." sociql mobility that has so long enhanced, ri nment here teachers wo si rye as

1978-1979 PHILLIPIAN ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~For his part, Paonprsuaded Phillips of thoughu never sufficiently, the quality of g 'es, posophers and hrie s,, where 
1978-979 HILLPIANSUBSCRIPTON, mOM F Rre need tor'instrdiction-in Latin, even.though American life. At th6 centennial of the p p id emiple outside o clisoon

IOFO it was a heathen - tongue, for 11so elablishment of the school, President - l upe t the istruicl, aaiable,

b ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~understood that his chargfs, however, much Charle' .Eito avr bevdeatyi them .rpuea g i 9u
~~.. The PHILLIPIA N '' 'a ~~~~~~~~~~~~teyge in grace, aspired~ for the most part that phenomenon as he also defined the sholrather Euilrto And , Wilson

The P-l"XILLIPIA N also to ~~gain admissioir torIHarird or Ye: American interpretation ofsuccess and, -"dca ... consists in on u
ITS' -~~~~~~~~ - - , - I~~~~~~~~~' -Founder and'first head alike intended the identified it, positively with Andover. epoeesolife which ma insiruction
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Th TilipanJim, Aches on Voted Runner- Up {P' igs crn 

By NICHOlAS SOMIERSI. 'but difficulties with a series of inure whch yersrchingws:n
Spotts 'Departent has cho lept him from seeing much hockey action. threats this spring at e, midfield ~position

sen its five~ male-, Athletes of the Year with When he did see a+to, Apgar played because of his blazing shot find spectacular
four-year senior ~e Apgar. garnering first exceptionally, destroying his opponent with his moves. He. had no difficdlties taking- his man
place. Football, stars Jim Acheson and John brutal checks. As a defenan his aid to the one-on-one to the net to eventually tally a goal.

4~ns followed in'M a close second and third, Blue cause was invaluable. -,Powerful 1onfl
respeotively, while racket expert Rick McNer-t f~ spring season may have been Apgar's Large and powerful football captain John
ney has selected fr the fourth spot. Winston best term of the year. His lacrosse play during Lyons took th~rd for his superb football play
Wyckoff, because of his sensational wrestling the latter half of the, season was remarkable. and his excellent itting ability in baseball.and 4rack nbih~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s. .placed tutu. , At start of the season A ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ '~~~~~~ Lyons, guard. '~~A testrto teseso pgr cuiedwat' ofn, Blue.'an coc ti

-n akablt'plteaped fcuirfth-,, a nT;oIcPai
Amazig Goaltender t was- thought to be a serious knee injury., His football, played ough all season and, kept the

Apgar began tlie-year by demonstrating his drive and'motivation made it possible for him adversary from penetratinig the offensive line.
athletIc ability with his fantastic goaltending in 'to return only a week later, much soaner than lyons' size and streu~gih iWere his two biggest

soccer lastfail. Apgarconsistently held the doctors had predicted. It was not until the ses urnthsson, helping him muscl
Andover's opponents to a Minimum of goals 'middle 6f the s'eason 'that Apgar began-"playing out the opposition.
with'the climax of his season oming in the up to' his full potential and that hq started to ?As a hockey player- his talent at wing Was
Exeter game. Apgar 'held 'the Exies scoreless, tally some goals. His play throughout the term devastating. His goal production was nof
miakiiig clutch' fou~th period saves which weue led tb his selection as an All-Nortliern, New 'mraculous but his ablity, to dig out ,the puck
-the key to Andover's biggest. victory of the LEngland ridfielder. . in't tough situations was, exceptional. -In
yeat;Iuq the wint~r' Apaar encountered nothing 'Acheson's Agility piobably his finest sport,,4Lyons' baseball play LEE APGAR concluded his PA' caneer In Exee Ia~ugame. Po Cwn

The runner-up for the athlete of the year, bus led the team. The ygung team's play. has varsity adder and won man of ma a rmnos.Hiot e
-Jim A~heson, based all his performances on not always been great, but' Lyons produces inexperience' was his main probl in as he 'had m atc s and plaiced third in the Inte ch( las-

e speed and agility he first displayed during, consistently. Lyon's fine hitting abplitY was trouble winning the close matcho. As a tennis tics. )sthe t~am's co-captain, Wycko s s irit
te 1977 football season. In the fall, Acheson overpowering as he blase lon bals 'all player, McNerny was devastaftig . with his ldhtemAn mr n the lnteosn6ls as

Id all running backs for total yards gained Isea;o4. I\the outfield hi defniePlay wa oeflstoe.'i iz itiaedop-' i breain experience for Wyckoff he'
end started in ever game, practically free of exicellent 'ith many fine atches. nents, as did his consiste~icy. bOn the tennis was forced to forfeit before he could amch the
iiuries. Acheson's talent was most easily " oce a ladder he played in the nunibef three spot a finals. The knee injury required as u

recgniedduring the Andover-Exeter game. X , Sccer and tenti star Rick McNerney was s~pring- and won th6 majority of his"mths'pr o u egtbcki'sa 'u i

.~ceso gine oer wohundred yards as he selected as the fout pa foAtlt:Wyckoff Win P(l r o i i:rtespigtaksao.weslu
drtach in and. tfthe -Exeter defen dirs. of the Year. McNerney's 'abilit' as 'a soccer lightning quick Winston Wyckoff was Foi spring season' Wyckoff, speciize In
qo.c Steve rtwowas~coa~hing hifast player' was 'rvn I fl hn h eetda-h ff~Aheeo ieYa o i oe valig ie 4rtfw' e ere 

ue after 42'- years, believed that Acheson demonstrated why he wa hosn as one of the excellence in cross country, wres ing, and hamnp!red by the knee injury but a's s n as-it
4uld very ' well have been one of the best best players 'in his h me state, '~llinois. track, In cross country Wyckoff -placed among improved Wyckoff was tking first lack i

r~nig backs in Andover histor ~ Originally a goaltender, McNerney had 'to th edrthrouighovt, the fall, s4o. His just out every meet. Cleating tw lyeee
In winter'track Acheson faird extremely con'vert', to a fllback ecapse- of 'Apgar's quick start was his biggest' plus,'1 but' his every veek was no problem for Wyckoff o

well, specializing in the hurdles an~d occasional stronghold on the goalie sition- His. diveirsity slightly weaker finishes held him fro m winning his ta t in polevaulting could be m rb by
hurdler he was very consistent and placed fis ~ p dcularly s- ulak cee ____________

- - ~~~~~~~~~' th~~roughout kthe season. His few attamrpts in the \ex Velled, in both ,squash And tennis wit 'is

-A A~~~~~~~ffty were 'quite successftul with fiihsin great hand-eye cootdii ation and miracul us .

Standout JIM ACHIESON. PhotD/Tlmnken most--successful lacrosse teams in the last few competed at around ieveth spot.,,on e ' t ie e O e Y a

DA~~.I-h1~.. J7A9LIFAVIU9IdU1..VJ ~~ 'J1. Lee Apa ' 1Jenny Bensley 'J " 

L~~t~~~L.Mt9(, L'(.~~~~II1~~U~~kL, G ayer, I~~~~u~ y, &r a n2. Jim Acheson 1.Darcy FernId -

By RUTH HARLOW, the lacrosse squad. When the soccer players tawscpin f'last alsfedhc 3. John Lyons I 1. She~llGuyer'
Co-Sports Edltox ' ~~. tookto0 the field for another season, the first squa.Atogth teaml had a disappoint g - 4.RiceMcemn Tingley'

After innumerable ballots failedl to single question asked by spectators and. oppope~nts 2-3-3 record culminating in a tie~ with Exete .WntnWc~f 
opt' one winnier, The Phillipian Sports' alike was "Who is that fantastic halfback?" P3uyer provided both strong leadership a W.s ~cdf .Babr T1rafto4

Depatmen foud, iselfwitha fie-wa tiefor Fernald was soon known by all for her 'fancy sparkling pluy. Guyer is renowni for the may
te1978 girls' Athlete of the Year. - The foowrk pi-on ass n ed ly raaasse initiated from her spot n Blue Squad. '~Tiney moved up the ladder 'fromrsev toperplexed riters~i'the best uthoritie oi bne Mssherecforwiforwardndline.dIne therBlue'sorwar1lireu cnthngBlue'T4-1 trou"k--l thperplexed writers, the best authorities on any Miss Ritchue wishes Fernald had ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~..y ~~ ~ re by the time of the Interscholsimof thehete sheh

such question, decided that this .must be the' four ,ear istead of just one and dassher Lowell Regional High School, Guyer le Excellent"' - Thi first word that,'popped went to the finals- in 'the ,"Icnslio
,way it was meant to be. This year PA is with,"rc is a tremendous atltvery $emwt tw ol n] nasist to clinch einto lacrosse coach Shirley Ritchie's head when 'bracket, Her game, which includ'uh
blessed wii not-just one Sarah Mleczk or KriA much a team player; and she has vey much 'victory almost' single-hlndedly.'Guier, 'anoth r se btlcos ati Pri ige. r aiemthes as victoreovHriad
Kinney iuit five comparable 'stars on its skill of her own. She is willing to help otlhers 9wimmqf, paddled in the 50 an 100 ya "T~rrific I ove, herl" came-, frdm ' squash Milion and Middlesex, each in tresrih
playing filds. 'on the team improve too." Fernald swam on 'freestyie, races and was a memlter of th coach Zab~ Warren commenting on her squash games, 'centered arotlnd drop sht,~is

Seniors Jenny Bensley, Darcy Feimald, the excellent 200 yard medley relay team and record-breaking 400 yard freestyle] team Th performance. Warren contiued, "If you Try to con 'o and precision, accordingt Wrrn
!Shelly Guyer,Per'rin Tingley, and Barb Trafton, also' competed in the 100 yard butterfly and Andovir. :relay squad swam 1to sedion ath'type squph players, then -there arm essentially "Sh developed her game into oof very
shara the award,'one of the highest honors an rg'',-, - "control. It is exceptional we someone

Andover athle ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I1"~ ta ~ ~'"' V the time to develop into th$type ofAndover atee can receive. These five are 7 \f ~ ~ -' ' n -- g ttl sestgt ees
iudeedthe hart of the girls' athletic program, - , ~ ~ : '- -r. '' '' ~ ~cpain Ti e s ineadelead-by

and under their leadership, PA has seen some -. 4c~ X, X'. (%:- A,, hoe sikor ope
-''of its'-best teams ever, namely the cross- . - - -* wtheinicieitrepngaltes ad

countrysqhiad and the crew.'As coach Shirley Z 7 ' "- ri'& ~' ~ ', ' . . j niel'eeto 'o h oe-on
Ritchie, who has coached four of the standouts - .' "''v '.'a- I ,. i"-" oky.oc ua oe

,-on her' winning lacrosse team, says, "The 1 -" '" -"i' she fotfr the teatn which
all'outstandihtg athletes and great assets to the 4, 3 ,&Ž.A ishr~vlal o n sud h'i'o.

school." ' - $arba~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a ~~~~~Never Water 1ogged

Jny ACross-Countryr Addict 'arba a " ' ''ii -- ~~ ',Trafton has got to be u9nonF As
JnyBensley is the bigges reas fr the list! -of five ~p~outstanding' ahesland quiet

girls' cross-country team's success,~u her fall le, v. ~ er.The "queen of the erg"redfr two
sport is just a warm-up, for en passion, s ead cataiedth swrv ea m
cross-country skiing. In 'the spring,Bensley is' w, "' i- " e nandra bodaie te weefrz' vr
at her second home, that position on the V ~-;4~. ~Wihi ntura bode fwer t weret ~o n te

~lacrosse field. Bensley has, captained the I c-o" n 'tending wo~ien's crew,. and spime of the
runners througlhout the cross-country -squad's .'__ highest scores in -the' nation on ~ tat awful
two-year historyl and this year she led them to - ma ine, Trafton sits' at the bow% three in
a 5-0 season. Only the tearri's record surpassed the'four and at five in 'the eight. Last fall the
Bensloy's personal one, which included the Q.is' four rowed to victory in te National
Interscholastic championship and thfee other ' " Wotnen's Invitational and a twelfth place
first place finishes. Her best time over PA's 2,8 fifi ' i in the prestigious Head of e-hre

'mile ourtswas" ~3 iuei aewt Regatta. This spring's schedule has'-been a
Methuen Hi-gh School in which she passed her I amu for the biggest regattas i the' U.S.:
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Lacrosse HUlmbles, Exete In Inal
By NICK SOMERS back for its first goal with ti~ree minutes left in Ex ter attack busy throughout the game but

Friday, June 2; Andover-And~,ver met with its the peiden( untered. some difficulties at 6:41 when
final opponent of the season, Exeter, today Exeter Domination Ex ter, scored, its final goal. This was

an dfated the Blue arch-rival handily by In the, second period Andover was unable ab lutley the Red's last as the defense hel
the score of 6-4. Andover's consistent lacrosse~ to connect for a goal'on any of its shots, and the Exes for the remainder of the game.

playmadeit ipossble ~E~tr~tbever take' Exeter kept hopping away at PA's lead, with n3the fourth pro noe iihdwt
the lead in the game as Anoloverled the whole another Red goal coming. at 620. Captain a t uh of class as the Blue controlled the play
was thirough. IMcCall tallied h second goal to extend the of i s period and got the sixth PA goal of the

Andover established the game's momentum gap to a omfortable twc!. goal lead. Exeter's game. This tally came from lghtning-quick
early as it controlled the tempo of the game third goal shortly before halftime gave -mi ield tar Nick Stbneman on an unbeliev-
and executed the Blue plays successfully. As a Andover something to think about in -the abl sidearm shot that beat Exeter's All-Amer-
result, midfielder im Day tallied Andover's locker room as the once comfortable lead was ica goaltender. This victory marked the end
first goal at 3: ~of the first period. The down to a mere one goal margin. of fantastic season for this year's lacrosse
midfield continued~ to take shots, but could not Bicentenial Motivation tea as they finished, with a superb 11-2
connect and the attackinen dominated the During Andover's-BiceintenniaLEA could no- rec rd. ,JS MC lLeddth-Exies and tlie yet another hattrlck to secureteBlelcry

scrin iom then' on. Peter Frisch, with an longer stand for this Exeter comeback 'and . po Atoso
assist from fellow attackman Ken Miller, came out in the, third period red hot. .McCall
drilled home the sond Andover goal at 4:51 picked up another of his familiar hat tricksTi1 1
of the period. he attack continued to when he scored the first oal f theproatAun rsaiAd

dominte te PASCorn a Al'.Ancan Josh 4:20 with an assist frm Mahoney.7~P~s J1 Ki ie S e r
McCall netted his fist goal of the game on a overpowering defense led by Il-Northern New
low percentage angly. Exeter seemed to h Egalsectos ih'Wr an Goge - e Phillips Academy Athletic-Department MeCuibbin,' the winner o the6 annual pla~ioff' women's squash award for, winning the annual
been blown out earlyuntil the Red fought Vien pus post-graduate Bill Wall kept the tak s rat pride in presenting athletic awards for the cup. P- ' Acceyiw ns quash ourna-

* T ~~to dovr athletes utstandinig in, character, Winter sports brought a fine display of muent. Biecause of her outstanding 'achievement
ship and enthusiasm in addition to superior athletic ability, resulting in eight in varsity swimming, Barb Trafton 1a h-G ff~~~~lsl L acrosse E d ges P E A 7-~~~~~~~~~~~~-6 ~awards. Basketball co-captain James Demetro- recipient of the Washburn award. FGirls' Lacrosse E dges P E A, 7-6 *.thefall the Athletic Department - ulakos received the Robert. L Wursterth falTthhetleti Deprtmetlastosreceved threeert awardser wereat, tree wardjresentrseTtdin

preentd furawards todervn atl1etes. Bsebl Trophy for his sportsmanship, boys' squash, swimming and wristlin. Tho-
IBy ELIZDEER~i. coach fed her team during half time or it Eric Sheffield and Michael Starratt were the endeavor and ability in the sport. Because of mas' G. Benton, winner of the Fgan Trophy

Friay June 2; Azidover Determined not to' could have- been the lack of the Blue team' s recipients of the JV I football- trophy, which is his contribution and dedication to the ski teaiii Tournament received the Faganj Troohy for
loseI on Andover's 200thI birthday, the PA M&M9, but regardless of what it was, that did presented to two football, players Who and to skiing, ski captain Warren~,,Pattersofi excellence in squash. Because of'his sirit for~
varsity'girls' lacrosse team surpassed Exeter's the trick, Exeter made a specauliir come- contributed most to Andover's JV footbalwathreienofhePerQ M eeSiAdvrsmigenLt
three goal advantage in the last two minutes of back. Early in the second half Andover team. The Hallowell Cross-country Cup winner Cup. The third award, the Sumner Smith awarded the varsity swimimin g award. Out-
the game to win 7-6. While the atinosphere realized -that it was no longer tbe controlling wks Benjamin. Batchelder, whol displayed Hockey, award, as presented to Kevin T. standing ability combined with enthusiasm in'
wai full of the spirit of Andover's big team. Exeter'~ second home continually' fired' ou~ tanding sportsmanship, perfomance and Fitzgerald who, while in good scholastic the sport of wrestling earned 'roasM
Celebration te Blue were psyched to win, and shots pat b~uyer, who was just about team spirit. Because of his garnesmanship, standing, contributed greatly to hockey *Bilodeaui the Richard A. Peters Wrestling
confident of, their ability to do so. defenseless. Tension smothered the Blue's effort and ability in soccer Eleftherios through fiis fine performances. Aw kdlO of these capable atletes prove~,

- . .Four Fast ~~~oals~ spirit as the Red tied the core at 4-4 and then Michalide w~te recipetd h SiyrTeWmnWnesta xelnei tltc ocr~ oeta 
Play 'began in the fiist half as Exeter surpassed PA with two more goals. These'six Soccer Cup.~ The last fall award ws the Tofmlswraontheihaad jutabilitY; it also involves "enthusiiasm,

sprinted down the fidd. Once aware of the consecutive goals cn be attributed to a Faculty Golf Cup, which went ' Donald recipients. Robin J'Rosenberg receive the sportsmanship and endeavor.
faot that the Red could catch, throw, run and. change in attitude and in the quality 6f play of 
possible score, the Blue defense soon attacke4 Exeter's team, rather than a lazy Blue dense.
and gained control of the ball. When Andover. Exeter certainly was not letting Andover eoy
riffled accurate passes* towards its offensiver its birthday party. . '
goal, the dominance of the, Blue had begun. -*Two For Abbott 
Judy Morton scored first with a tricky shot Tori Abbott revived the miomentuiii for the
aimed at the edge of the goal. Seconds lter' Blue as she scored a goal off a free.,P'polition. 
season, high-scorer Morton had tallied again. As Morton had done earlier, she instantly 
The Red h no success with heir'shots'on- made it a one-two punch with a second goal.

* gal because of goalie Shelly~ Guyer's -excellent With two minutes left and the score tied, even
, saves and their'own fumbles. the spectators grew tense. Andover brought the

From a 'muddle' of confusiorr'in front of the ball down toits end with careful passing.: With 
~xeter goal, Eliza Deery surprisingly managed a little mot~e than a minute to go, Morton 4
to bat the' ball ypast he ed galie, for goal passed to Deery, who shot and sored 'to the
number three. The, momentum was pitking up amazement of the bewildered Exeter goalie.

sand Andover looked confident and the plays 'The game was soon over as Blue let out sighs
"Ggyeror Perin Tngleyto Mary Buttrick to of relief and cries of joy.

* Deery or ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~R 'Tipt A adAwarded annually to -a alember of the
weeworking amazingly well. On 'a clear such and season by saying, "The first half of this .1

As these, Fernaldi sprinted half the field, game was beautiful, with a lot of open passes. Awarded to a sqnior member of VarsitySnirCaswo sexlednvrit
raigsuccess dodges to end in a beautiful When the team slacked at the beginning of the Football or Varsity Baseball team whoseatltc an wohsexmifdth

shot and I.The half terminated with second half, Exeter caught up, The team loyalty, courage, and modesty best exempli- qulte-fs-nIhrcecheflesa
And over n 4-0 and full 'of a snse of panicked but then pulled it together in the last fies the tradition of' Phillips Academygodsrtmnhpnte bltcfl.

You Are What You Eat' ' captain Perrin' Tingley has done an excellent Jon sW tn W yc~o ff
"'It may ave -bn something the Exeter job."'

r7~~~~~~~~~~~~-

I -1 . Press-.0ab Award-..- . : 
' Abbo~~'th Af thletic award-o tepatyer

'Jeffrey'Gerst - whfneahei aiiy helly GU'yr " '. LeeAga

him I amminaa, Jo~~~~~~~~~I 
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Ted 'Sizer sat in his. study the week before the four Faculty reaction to the me er was mixed, while most whei' KempeL was-Headmaster, had known a very different move towards complemecntary 'edu~ation, and the continueddayC7 baipwudbei.llbgn e okdwrid ndvrsuet eedelighg about the prospects of systeni for the school's management in which thon faculty hdrcto in the numbers o thi'ede and fur ~year'stu~ients
,But the source of his worry wasn't the Biceiiten~iaft That having wometi on the Hill. One exchange illustrates the to a certain, degre ru teAaey h rfs fhas clearly reinforced Andover's diveiftf.~ihnwsre 
-was too tangible and too easy a probler'To really bother sentiments of those who were against thejiniqrger, occured at' decenrlzto iddiiino h epnsblte o agr oyo t et.Although st'Yents who attend
him. The specifics of that four day' marathon had lready the~ PA faculty dinner in the beginning of the fall term In discipln adrsdnallfpoiybtenheixcuesAndover for limite4 period only have ie for a fraction of

beenworkd 'tutNo. His worries we'r e much m6i~ 1972. A former- faculty member who has since retired has meant that the faculty as a whole rarely make~ major the "Andover Experience", they do at least experienceda part
'profound. The atmosphere showed no hint of the tired worry approache Enls ~stiuctof lDonald Goodyear, and asked, F decsions ab~ut studlent life. Brown' sees Andover since the of it.

.tasaupon his lined fac. The lines caused ~ymany many' "Do you have indigeon"merger and the arrival of the Cluster System under Simeone Sie haby~ ~~ ~~"o" ele admittdcmmtte-u shol.-the Truon e utioa hissuepiione
cares, not be a~e that ran across his brow and down his nose 'N, ele oder yea omte-u col omplementary Schools~-h rses4s'hs.piin
to his mouth, contrasted-ivith the air of - caltn, quiet, "Well, you will eas we just swallowed Abbot." "It- would be nearly impossible,". said Brown, "to run the almost implicitly, While he stressed that' this was the& only
scholarship present in his' stuidy. On his bookshelves was Although the inerger was not formally announced until a school in the same way., Instead of one facult yo a i.isein which he had almost independtco thle
"perhaps the best collection of books on few weeks later, in mid-September, 1972, The faculty as- a whole is now a sqinding-board for rusesstmfoSiradhirrstnhsdcsoss

edu~~catinn that this reporter had ever ~~~~~~those who had voted : against the merger committee. .. often unquiestioning. "TeTute~'oetrustfee's daughter
seen. The desk in the'ro as, felt -slighted, when - the 'news I ftedtietlefcso h egr ie remarked, "think he's great. Tey really believe in him.room Was In ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~termns hadedtieta fet fth egr ie-in~dest.- more suou thnappeared in the PHII1PAN., - implied that if inflation, had not blown the cost Thoamiisrtinortosngn t wwilltkalutth

Those member ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~ntHeadmaster, eem to share this respect. Sizer'is surisnlbu-Siersiead Hiii Ths mebr ofteindex completely out of proportion, and OPEC oflivingotrs~nl
-. b~~~~~~sinesslike. . -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~faculty who criticize the ~~rae i rcsb lot70pretd~ eerywell insulated--at least verbally--by the adrninistration. After

curled up onla chair -1- merger look back to the 17sAnoe ad botscmidedwets ouda solid week of bus'h-beating about PA's dministration
across the ()iedeficit i 937acrss her?'omnai e 6 t .S r . whI aei i 'nos ii'th chobuilding George Washington Hall, the HILLPIAN could'cnair that is typically ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~ - sible in ~~~'ipo ~have' been ale to car tesho.g

chaii'th istypiall l o nover to Another problem Which arofq concurrently with inflation dig up only a few careful words of subdued criticism, all 
comif(rtablebc IIN: aac ~ budget .W~- what on PA ,financiali advisor called Andover's unotyo rn ntersperficiality) Fat onenn~~~ by -- unt~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 7 - 'In tak- "unfortun t bet on the health othe stock- market. The Sizer's management policies were released gruidgingly, and 
noi ens phsir %ced~ in on bbtthyTu te" -. comentupo tlie'm was elicited in a mst provokingSizer s chair fae in nAbbteyTutes v -. ow rc adCmpyi aluoe was--with leading, often obnoxious plisstatement. The

out' the window, *Jpointed out, An- - yln instructions to invest with the otal. etjirnofte diisrio al
aI glom v hool with an stocks bf smaller companies that at the time were projectcl 'with his policies. If they don't; they certainy aren't talkingEnlndy M Pw. acuuae ef O*' about it.Englnd' mor- - ie steadily ica short period of time. When the recession
ning. Theodore ~' ~ ~ J icit of $790,000 in struck in 1973, the declining market madq reliable

-Ryland Sizer, t1he*'L t 1972-73, mking predictions on' high. growth rate stocks -.very difficult to
welfth Headm as- 'A t ' n ov er - Andover a very make. -

-ter'of PlipsAcd large school- that Chairman -of the Trustees Donald McClean explained the- -

,em'y-the chief d- ws trchn isproblems this way: "From the point of view of an individUhl 4.,.
,mini~trator. of 'the 'edwet Smlr iho doesn't need the oney, yov can 'lytettlrtun.-""~--

'-20-yea-oldeducation- ' -yte-mrrwihgaine. An institution like Andover that rlies heavily on its'Abbot left Andover, as
-al institution, wasn't one anonymous crb endowment well, when no income or interest is coming in, t

worrying about Andover's pu-i,"lnd or-alumni, the shool's Bicen- By Ronaldj Ryan withWalter. Burr, A puIt "adunr hehsto rrowfro ints enowme,'n then resltof ahe
- F Ab~~~~~~bot' campus, parts oif -ivsmnpocydungteresIoad

ti~nhialFund Drie, or evn the - Debbie Hodgspn, -thTrse aenwpoosin OPEC's increases, was a drop in endowment from er
o-verall admistration of the - -- to sell, h~ become a sort of white .$65,000,000 to just under $53,000,000. 

schobi.I had ed him~what poblem ind Steven- KargMakn - lpatfr t Trustees because of -~Another exdmpleof'Sizer's tightrope walking education-:
gave him e mostI nightmares. HMs . tuua rben n-bidnslk al-administrational policy involved' once again hise charge ~~ --.. ~ 

-'dnsweq- v ced concerns aout younger mjimmoth. Draper Hall. The need to reduce the size of the- from the Trustees to give Andover a redefiped publicstudents wno t¶ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ oy ti- h dffcutwohseliginsitutional rel isin.Sze vove isteoy fC-p~tuddts who ulate the bad examples of older stgdents. student odanthdifclyo eigralmso.SzrevvdhsteryfCmpementary School -

The one H~admaste. 'h has been a party to the esaehvIute omlctdmtes 'arotind the idea that: less and less 'American families were '*
Andove's tw-hunded yea histry is "Abbot real estate ass!tsg" adntiited Sizer, are noat gsfod -scndr coleucto.SzrYgreatest change' in Afdve w!ude erhsoyi Abl~'to afodprivafe'scnaysho dcto.Szi

the Bicentennial Headmoser, Theodore Ryland Sizer. With valuable as we thought." -up the Short Term Instituite in which sfidents come to tk 
him 'cam coeducation, a larger, moiA decentralized school -But in "Size's analysis,,- the merger was a historical courses at'Andover int~nsively -in one area of. study" fr -
divided into six clusters a yriad programs designed to impeaie h oigtr an fWihw~l fstteunder ten weeks . Sizer has also been instrumental in
ultimately reach~ out to an ever-increasing boy of students, sotrneiis ie iihszdta h w col developing the Math -- Science' Squared program for

and acampu atmopherethat s uniue tothe sventis.-'were so closely tied together historically-that it wrould'-have underpriviledged students of high ability in the scie c feld.'
Sizer arrived, on - campus in June of 1972 with youth, been somehow wronk t go coeducational without merging -The poa~ costs o Andover have been negligible, 

charisma, and ideals uniq~e to this man who is an educator with Abbot. He pointed to the participation of Samuel because of fpindafion-sisupport. Andover's image, and Sizer's 
turned administrator. He arrived in the wake of the Phillips'- in Abbot's founding, and .letter between Miss, interest ii'_"'Educstion with a capital E," as one student put

resignaion, an' untiely deah of Jhn Kempr, a ~ McKean, Principal of Abl~ot, and, Mjr. Bncroft, Pincipal it, the Drogram h4 been worth its,- price to those who ~N
whose,, personality, ~iii, style of administration were duiig th 180swihs~to y- - tesport izer' teories. Il- Te facult' pnoata feutr h ~ -

* ~- ompltely iffeent. ze~.also rrivd - aidstthe possibilities of merging into a coeducatiopal schol Those who oppose the STI program, and Sizer's-'follow 4he l~ead of. on -snl dao- II.is, t~ ~
-"ontroversy -over coeducation, perhaps he Spgle'gets In terms of the two schools' financial health, Sr AAt the educationa.l policies- in general, -see 1~program as i~.Btecp frtoewowr aant~eualn

both .he faulty ad Trutees eeply ivide overbeneficial to both. The national trend for noncoeducation Sizer as the TIME "quotation lst week asserted, uigta noe a nte~xis dut etnetrs~i
boterhn - ith facutn Sizr uees epl diie 'oe- restednoe ininteSites duly sni~ treti

Abb' as put it, '~~~~~~the new percent. ~Ando'Vier~ as a non-coeducatiofial boys school was critic described - Siz~r as "interse public geho ra-an poa fteHamse' aaeet r~in
kid -on the bl~,k."WithSizeradaJantly in fvor f suffering frona snjlar fate, The numb~r of applications to education--not private'education."wohsbe rudAdvrln nuht 'ecoeducation, and former- Headmaster Kemper again~~~~~~~~st it, Andover ~i 4 ,'steadily dropped since 1964. As Sizer -"'Sizer," the critiq continued, "is interested -in Education edatr a hs osy H' uht 

coeducation, and former n~~eadmasters had this- sy:"esmc"more accessbe
:~accordin tq n epei' ls redtemv twr than others' have been. He pays attention to ~va eople tr

'-coeducation was: i idi by te Trustees, part of the "Sizer is trse RE u ai-- iha capital..E, education for -saying. He's a very good listener; he takes in what yout are
ft-fcurlty, 'and Sinieone' Hyde who served as Acting-- saying." - , --

Headmaster in'the interim period between October,'1971 Phrn ilps AcademY'7- --- Hsrsosvns sonymthdb i hrsa ie
anid June, 1972. ____________ runs faculty meetings with a hetorc and sense of humor

Sizer's inevitably awkward psition of being new to the /-- -Ithat inevitably buttresses his iold'-as leader of the faculty.
Fhot ad t he same time being e.school's' top "Heroe iayssron tatat whate ptsof~~Axsttur,'as ~~~ ~~ the Tthe., ~~~lti - e' atention to wh tpeople are sayn . lesa-Hsrl ss trn hta ie ept ofthose El~ho.
-Mrdnstatrwa cm' AdvraAqikyada -go d lse e;H ta e in w ty are sa in . were used to the laid-back seeker of faculty consensus, John

-thie of its senioi menmbers, had voted downi merging with cxplained, it app red that iore and more families wainted with a capital E, not in small e, 'education for Phillips most find it hard to hold grde for extended perods ' ---euiay as posil. ThIatta h a0iy cem.'-t hs hs dmn eeig ouvi~,esr fa
-Abbot that sprint made matters even worse for the new a coeducational -sc aol." A 'a- em ' time. Sizer gratefully acknowledged this whligeso jh

:lamater. had Trrustees -agreed that the time., for The move - to, -re with Abbot, out t16 omplete Bu t-biu iswrfo hs h upotfclyt opois neuainlis e e f he
Eketerdnd arived, s* - A's t'o largst copetitors,- consent othfauygav ie' crti tesigereetSizer,.anclI especially th rses-eset htte sizer's charisma"'nevitably 'e over into, his dealingsSt Pal's ad bth sccesf ull gone coed if few 'example of what 4iysee: as a decline in faculty 'power. Headmaster' is only carrying- out the second half 'of, .his, with the student.Hs pehs/i ot~ai t ins-

- who taught during the 3~~~~~~~CiSensibility defining a new directon for the school. izer's exceedingly intellectual for a crowd of siiking studex'
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alloted to ~~~~~~~~~~~~~The PHILLIPJAN PAGE SEVEN
wit~~~~, homework~~~~~~~~to doh " do'tBraolministra~ing the Bicentennial Fund DrvSzrt discussions ad itrviewscaeulchenrt pei'iios are lways e tieso!,usually aloe ofree behind this arranged contact wit students. "Idntrespect to ,rcrefllchsenrheorc.iizean

thuh ut and slick in their him, and Idon't disrespect hi," said one Clse seemsiis facing up tot6pragmatic sd frnigti mnnl n edatro colwtpresentation.J, 4i ~ h' plv '~' ~~t fp ~ - o atr rdtoslk l~~vhat past intellectuali~~y p reinforce hedon't know i hemelyiterete in ... e ri, col-Q_'a s hpol, frthat doverOn s izrs raiiosmust be. But in his caution to
Sizer's loftnes andi in seech renoc ethinks he's just fulfilling a responsibilijy. He writes thingis colleagues in hea'ministration had this to say about the constantly rai ispse, and to view every side- of eerf_PHILLIPIANeditorialshave called relative down on his ylow pad, but we soh't see results. As far as Headmaster's development in the past five years: "He is a p'tbblem, oesn sta Sizer' rarely says ~atywa ei

inaccessability. But taking into account the nature of the I'm concerned,~ [don't think hat's good'enough." little bit les idealistic. More practical, I guess ... He's thinki~g, and hth"se the minmority's problems too oftendyto day schedule, Sizer is, as Brown put it, Amidst this critivjsm, however, i is important to bear in obviously grown in any ways. He's discovered what Phillips in terms of te n-aoiysneeds to really come to grpps with"amazi-ngly visible." Anti Sizer, mae through Brw'sD id the' load which Sizer h's carried g~ the Academy is all about." When confronted with this statement that smAll group's problems. Sizer, in this sense,I is ery
~yeswithhis red~sorthe~ late John Kemper, shines in Bicentennial. 'he Headmasfer's. schedule is what a typicalSercniyaged ulkeCtr L

his availJ~ility tc, the omma~fity "Kempersaw .himelf exective woul call "mn killin." Sizerfreelypaditsdthat What alliabipst-idemyeistllnabouta'tsleashin todays aslhe idiin Ilienoiadmoftenhadmtsrhis raustratio at binn
,econ~on~y--is ifoney to keep it alive. The changes, that the

"With Sizer there is a tremendous amount of exchange between new Headmaster brought with.him have cost money. The
educationaldiversity of a future Andover that will be able to

- , ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~reiiews dmissions files without regard, to need, forfaculty-and stude ts ... Hfe is a man of enormous energy. He scholmrship ,funds will require a greatly expanded-
endowment. For the long-term health of the school, PA

works and then he a his the energy to walk around the' ! needs larg nest egg.
Stlth idealism tat Sizer brought with him from his 

education a Yale'College and Harvard School of Education,
school. Idtin't know how he unfailingly goes on and on" and .m h s administrative work as Dean of the Education

- . ~~~~~~~~~~~School'sfac ilty, can be k~een during any stroll atross the PA
__________________________________________________________________campus.__Ti_ _expacampus clexpndedsclstersstem, -te iveivrsiied

perhajs as a commanding officer. Hel didn't, mingle with the to a certain degree he has lost touclhwith the shcool throdgit student o ii ation, and especially the women have all
trpops. He was conscious of his duty! and was visible in the-, his two and three day a week junkets for the Fund Drive. He worked tog ther to create a much more human, mucli'more
sense hat a, Headmaster fulfills his duy to the community. further commented that h was frustrated" with the liveable Aniover. The school has raddd, in the survival ethic
With Sizer, there, is a tremendous -amount of exchange "soperficially"' with which he h been to ileal with the. dominant'in the Sixties for an educational philosophy that
between faculty and students ... He' a man of enormous Academy. He continued 'that he felt badly abbut not seeing increasingly emphasizes the well-being of the individual.
energy. He works and then has the energy to Walk around 'enough of- students and faculty and noted that his greetest Sizer has bught Andover into the Seventies with
the' school. I don't know how he unfailingly ges -on and 'ipss during the Fund Drive was "informal human contact." audacity and purpose. Andnow he is heading up the boldest

J on D~~~~~~~~~~~~ung this yaof intense 'ud.Am Sizer's track fund raising comp~aign in secondary school histopy' to secure
-Every week Sizer makes the rounds of the major athletic record of campus appointments has bebn, dismal. The Andover's positioh n the year 2000. Sizer is 'a good leader

-evehts. He 'also attends many of the performances; especially Headmaster missed one-third of the faculty Ormeetings this 'with a vision for econdary 'school educaition. The question
tose that appear on George Washington Hall's mainstage. year, ttended no Committee on Residential lie meetings, that the observer mutpshwIei hte Ser is

.11Hi~ presence- is rarely plassive or quiet. He talks to coaches was unal~le to teach in the winter term, and was forced t capal ofIpeetn hsvso tAdvr
-a players, directors and actors. Whether Sizer is standing make his sprtiig term course primarl ineendent study. . Perhaps a useful analogy to describe Sizer would be to I J

in the~ rain at a soccer game, or yelling encouragement to the! Size's major sacrifices of time to the Bicentennial Fund cpre Ehimto anothier charismatic, and idealistic leader unable to' "do evrtigfreeyn. ie:is n a
seeod crwc botwfrmoalaunh inthe iddeuoftheiriveare bsoutellnecssar.hAd alhougethebul ofsheluftthlSevntissJmmyyarte.nLdtalethoartehgthe bolitcianoHethermakeoproiseswhihvhecannt. flt I

errimack River, few can deny his visibility on these campaigning has been divided between adminitation and speech to the Illinois legislature in which he discarded the But I left by h ur and forty-five minut~ interview o
-occasions, faculty, Sizer's presence a Headffia'ster is quite-'obviously the t~alk prepared for him by his'speecli writer, "becaus (h)gtHadatrws n hthi od a ~orsoc eit

-~~~ ~~ YJI~~~p. -~~~~ ~~ most effective means of translating smiles, rhetoric' and tired of using 'prepared speeches." Sizer in his careful the emotions'tht the lines on is face intimated. I~sdi
k T' 'peeche§ into dollars. Sizer, moreover, is right for the'times, demepnor in ront of the school's, -and th ulcseye, niln ogvcmlt emotionat' ormitnent wthhi 

6d right for' the establishment for the alumni, but his ideas seems'to do this very rarely. In his reserve to remain fair to words. Dr. Sizer is,not insincere; he is simply eserved nd
w~~~~. ~~~Also, Sizer wants' and needs Bicenennial und Drive spontanaeity for carefully written speeches, and in Phillips Academy to he nerfect.

2 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~success.' When asked how necessary the Bicentennial Fund. '-. I*
- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~rvei oteoverall heahlh, he replied almost impiulsively, 1

r. jabwolutelY necess ,ry.", Sizer's educational thecqries, once~put~ 
4P ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~- into 'raciie, ae expensive, likewise, if Sizer is tQ go on in '"-'~

'the fiell of education or public service in the next few years, ''

as a source lose to him hinted he would, his, abilities as a .

fund raiser are crucial to his future. '. 

- ~Sizer's partner in what boils down to an enormous -

- - , ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~roject, in public relations--on and off the PA campus--is his
'wife, Nancy izer. like 'her husband, she is above all else a n
'edlucator. She approaches life on the PA cnpjus with
'emotion and vigor. And although she acts as a fascinating.
~complement to the Headmaster, with her sparkling inteliect,

4i b~~e -fnction rests pore -in her relations with teachers and
;''faculty as a full-time istory Instructor. She acts as a sort d

- #" emotional bromfeter of the school for hr huband as, she
'.reac4 in more personal way to problems tm~kher spous.

,One student who has come to know Nan~y' Sizer as a teacher
and a frierid noted this about her:

"fn a sense, Nancy Sizer is compassion incarnate. She
I N ' ~~~~~~~~~~provides Ted the administrator with living proof of the value

Where Sri less visible is around social events, and ni' person-to-person relationships--something she cultivates
I.da~-to-dayiifej~ This unscheduled and more informal contact 'assiduously She speaks. up for the individual in -an
-has beeh hard for him 1tb come by during his " tightly increasingly bureaucrAtic society. In discussing the J.P.
scheduled days--especially during time-consuming Bicenten- Stevens issue, for example, she would rather see the 'school

- ial und Drive. .I ~ try to etition the company to change itsI position rather
bne way Sizer tries to gain this, informalsontact with :than merely divest ourselves of Stevens stock--for to do

-'stiidents is with his weekly 8:00 m breakfasts with the' otherwise'j'at least- for her, would be to admit the futility of
cliister presidents and CI<Fepresentdtives.1 Over fried~'ggs, ~individuaik effort in a contemporary society. Sizer would
and equipped with a yellow pad, Sizer is constantly asking, probably be strongly influenced by, Mrs. Sijer's opinion on
"What's'the mood on campus?" ' such an issur. Though she reveal in- her intellectuality, she

While'- the Cluster presidents admire this informally ;can at' the same time be emotional--albeit somewhat
formal attempt to grasp' what the studelits are fbeling,- at ~reser~dly--in' her reactol. to other's personal predica-
least one cluster resident has questiobed the motives ments."' -

HOUSE ForD~ CLEAN
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Coed~~~~~ca ton:' te Welcomle Cange o te 'O
BY, 130B VAN CIEVEI relationship withJ teacher and administrators, same would have it,'the product of aberration in a

One senior called it "bV far the best, thing to! between 1973 and 1974. .otherwise consistent historical movement towards
happen in the hdory of Phillips Academy."~ it isi A later questijonaire on sex discrimination at equality of oppoirtunity for men and women."
the only specific achievement asked of Headmaster Andover this spring revealed that "the majority of By 1964,. coeducation was limited, to 'capel,
Sizer whe' hewas ied by the Triiftees n 1972. ~ tudents- both mae and female, seem to think choir, drama clubs", "Abbot raids,`,prams, and

A chnge fj week's Time magazine, "'The that Phillips Acade~y i male-dominated." Some mixers. In the' summer of'1965, PA held its first
biggdist to h New England boarding schools 63½/ of thos~ surveyed felt that some teathers act coeducational unimer session. During the fllow- 
is, in a w rI gi~ls." in sexist or discriminatory ways in class, and 78 o ing thre years, there wa niceaigaon fj

Of all the vways that Phillips Ademy and though that certain extracurricularjactivities are opportunities for interaction between the sexes. It
Abb~ot have changed in the years since most generally male-dominated: While thle issue of se~ was not uifl 19 that any real coordination
returning alumnilattended the two schools, by far discrimination is not mentioned in Mr. obb's existed in the classroom. As part of a
the most signific~nt," bath for the student and the . Long Range Planning Report or in any of the 1 Phillips-Abbot exchange program, PA enrolled 4 1 +' 
essential charact&r of the schdol, is coeducation . propoals t the, Committee on' Residential I.ie girls in 11 courses while 20 boys, attended classei ,.

Bringing the two institutions together has created' this year, the study notes that a glance t- at, Abbot. Instru~tor in Spanish James Couch 4 1

a, more cheerful, reative, and healthy community, extracurricular' activities sosane fo cmented at the time, "With the feminin' point '' ~ 
on "'hich at its best combines the most positive attention in the area. Of the 54 extracurricular of view, thehe is a greater scope of interpretation
featt~s Vo its'rcsos to frm a unique ' organizations, 47 are headed b males and justI thtbnf4h woel

y ~ ~ ~ ~~htbeel~tewae ass. Also the atmosphere
institution "mare than the sum of late." ";The by females (with several dual'teaderships). On the in the class'oo imoenral."
combination of Phillips 'and Abbot Academies," PHILUIPIAN, the campus' largest student oi a Coordination continued in this manner until ,
stated Sizer whenihe became Headmaster,, "bring ization, only 7 of 21 board positioji r fille b October 31',1 f97, when the Andover Trustees ' . ' 

:resolved that "it isthe sense of this Board that 
PhlisAcademy -should be involved i the

eucation of women." Eleven months later thel± e bigges chLe wayulto passed a similar resolution, clearing the
wa oa full-scale study Qfthe different options

NT ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~available to the sch~ol in the admission of girls. "Phillips Abbot Aademy, aniL4) incorporation that it'd rich. The ultimate justification for itsN ew England boarding schools I . ~ ~~~~Abbot meanwhile, had ade a similar commit! of Abbot into PA. Sizer heavily''favored the last , nsistance on asorption vs. merger derives from.I~~~~~~d11~~~~)J~~~~u1~~~I. ~~ment to coeducation, and was also searching for option, while Abbot had offered as early as 1970 them ipurely comimercial he'rger model - and I find
the mst attractive means of educating boys: to merge on an equal basis.' this despite al the decorous rationales given by

in. ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~The arrival oef Headmaster Sizer o the PA While many Abbot faci6lfj and studepts saw smooth PA spokesrrin, uiximaginaive and lackinig
C7 ~~~~~ F cmpus inthe summer of 1972 proved to be the PA as "ho elessly chauvinist," ecoijomic realities in grace ora resi offres"

- ) h~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~on fto eadI' rute hi en se him with the settlement of frrelatively strong amd'lg all-girl chools, but those MEgrforaos.istheasay
u s a l c l*om a n i n g ultp l n f o r t herf t u r e ,a ll- g rlsns h o olab b otsa s n o i n aep o s i i ont t hedi n a n c alhp r b l e n ius al' clser 'o th richr, m re sinifiant shool femals,' nd o oe of t se.2 the coeducation issue, since, until that' was , schools as a class were in a generally weak of he, legal cor lI'atios involved in creating an

affad tat Abot woud b swllowd wole y crriclaractvity thre i clarlya lck f'gils Thenewheadastr pssenvefur otios to baraineffetivly frnasbleirto ApAbbtpcmporise fiinciloplicyconrol. Dnpit
Abbot's rich tradition and character. Abbot's Among th'e faculty and 'admini' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s th blea finanial,,utaradmissionse s2alo A'r fakbstro ucatiomnts dio commun ity spritleand simrswo n rsinimha bn 95$ madle g'lthug maka t w il,3 n h cne fP' agiin'srnt n nomn hihwjncmie ihP'

intimay wer ~artclarythreaene'd, theyfelt eadmaser Sier ha maeaIfott , muanimegerl with bote cutretn., nwshol allrspivssin apoahtin liesion fato toul fiacialea s tal reducededomntOeall Abthuh sthde mergeris' wdelyaccete imgnuf-tant oaifttions the amistration wt noeprsu t ie adteP bado
l~~y the Abbot Aca~my Association found "a high side of the institution, heamndttheprwoewomenfclustprons to 'aGordoneandcSivel fofound dthemselvesoin c

anad geneal good I feln aoted woe of ariua ii theradiisrary to ld majgirl'iy-ohwee mitdt ceuain n
merger and c weucaio ")e thepTrtstpreparedcbytpositionsdinathe facultysewhich hasteradonald Gordon Gordon waso palheicaveyalstute,,enough to realize

evlain, p h ilevn indicatederhiRsiio fma ogaiatos

Abys iht ratio and rium chagersnc Abthe Aimon W~e faclty o theadmnpr'wihenpartfaculty., dmi Atatinsan AbotWasseepresented 192, to thear haAbbotuisTrustees'_ Abo
merger. ' - ' With the' celebration of PA's 200th birtdmisions,2hd's tking ts on"g'rsandanwith'cnGordon'ss bencouragementgt , cmbcnepwit PA'

sThnersud lns o fudeihars comntha suggestan s a Abbot's 5 hth th besoen'mdte eqaregrger rain e col s umtvns napoci sle ntefc ol TheAbt na a edce Abot'sn
iteaneefre prticularly Thereaste inclde tHeaseto acaieriehas mad an- eoldb aredoi'~'nreo 

terblems tofgh thcee rgerssurelyon girlsptd I iote 1960'stmemes o both dmniiicust perbo istrut rps "and the nA'bain of 
fa~~ulty on faculty'Yoles, -and a rise in the illegal benefit the educational opportunities offered ut ' in the near future.tees wereascorporatesi entitopt thnauef achl. Wile4 thergstudy c s a irlsd th woohDa Pco wellTh n hae ofn cictance ~ fIacadeydoudmeiunbythP theslves nP

did not febol dicriumyae Asgcainfudahih sieo the giliae td nstiuin secndarye scho odayn alstr ' ol r o bsr srai uaiid 9 A
severa are's les satishctom~ forthe grls in1974~diffeent th 6 in the dys ofthIlrfundink'bfe Ihpesonnelas'do personanl join mmeetng- athanl it geal ati abt in 1973, he hepboysc Clserted Dasho, ssociatey ~andmd ai ltSptmeo2,1 ,tu ors o etw col

rep~~tted that they were mare pleased ,with Hyde later noted- in a report to Andover Trust . agreed to merget on theth wePhillipstplano c nddonat year ananslienerlic eing1974.thefindings5 of r "Cosieri these develomns, wema ome a \,tefis il ntrdPilpsAaeya
shaeg a cored deeneation h inot,~ giep rls',y seestheosegregated sacholas anic anahrit'ornaI'-lrgua s

Scenes from the - '' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lo~o teA t rfrncs oro'' vrl
Celebration - - ' -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ton, nditeacustino bbtb Pilp

I '-' /1~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~doiy'wul'ecridoii tenreo 

these two academi cluster Abbot -iniiruct~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rships, and the, naming of~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-FF -
ffie problems~ f dpesr aoggrsa In th 1960's mebrrfbth'omnt

i h ne omos hihws''ete t b ul
thes~holbeteennewai~ ol ibga toraieta odcto ol ral 

'I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ nte erftr.A oroae:niy h
f~~~pulty on and a rise in the illegal benefit the educational opportunities offered ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.

C~~A nrmnateminttenrs'rtd t enern seonar- h-I-ody a

did not feel disc a stud~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
tiC oyfrtegrl n17, dfeet hpronla'ps

several areas Jess sa a6 in~~~~~~~~~~~the days of., th~~~~~~ founding, of ible. In a joint meeting- on~~~~~~~~~K ' 
than it wak at Abbot in 1973, while the boys segregated school," Associate Fleadmaster~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~imeon mber 22, 197 th~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Boards'of~~~~~~~the two schools~~~~~~~. 

agee t 1eg 'n th-hlispaadoeya

re Itdta hywr oepesdwt yeltrntd narpr oAdvrTutts
counstin services in 1974. The findings 9ko "Consideringthesedevelopments wemaycome to later the first~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~girls'entered PhillipsAcademy as~~~~~~- FI '

shwea irkd eenrtin nth irs, se 7h sergtd col'sa ncho 2or st
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